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ANOTHER BIG DEAL.
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Senators' Place.

I A CHANGE FOR PITISBUEG.

Conjectures That the Home Team

Will Join the Eastern Lot

A TALK WITH PRESIDENT KIHICK.

Bt. Louis Team Defeated, and They Throw

Up the Sponge.

QEKERAL BPOETIKG NEWS OP THE DAI

"Well authenticated rumors are current to
the effect that Cincinnati is likely to take
thYpl&ce of Washington in the National
Baseball League, and that Pittsburg trill be
transferred to the Eastern circuit. Presi-

dent Nimick favors the idea of sending the
local players South to practice. St. Louis
gives up the pennant struggle. John L.
Sullivan offers to fight any man in the
world. The Pittsburg team defeated the
Braddock Blues by 17 to 0.

It was quietly rumored in the city yester-

day that an effort was being made to have
Cincinnati take the place oi Washington in
the Rational Baseball League and to have
Pittsburg transferred to the Eastern circuit.
Nothing definite could be learned from the
officials of the local club, and The Dis-tatch- 's

Washington correspondent was
asked to make inquiries about it: The fol-

lowing special from Washington shows that
such a change is being talked of and with
some probability of being made. The spe-

cial says:
Cincinnati will in all probability be ad-

mitted to membership in the League at the
November meeting in the event of Wash-

ington's withdrawal. This information
comes from an unquestionable source, and the
deal appears to have been contemplated from
the moment Walter Hewitt declared his inten-
tion to retire from baseball. Brooklyn would
be delighted to join the League ranks, but
something must be done to strengthen the
Western circuit, as Chicago is now the only
drawins city in that section. The proposition
which the magnates are now considering is to
admit Cincinnati,

AND TBAKSFEB PITTSBUBG

to the Eastern circuit. Brooklyn is one of the
best baseball cities in America and the League
fully appreciates that fact. Under other cir-
cumstances the City of Churches would be
welcomed to the League told with open arms.
The Eatern clubs all prefer Brooklyn to any
ritlier city that has been mentioned, but the
Western contingent insists that Cincinnati is a
more desirable city from their standpoint.
Cincinnati is just as anxious to play under the
League banner as the League magnates are to
take the Park City into their family. W th
Cincinnati, Chicago, Cleveland and Indianapo-
lis in the West and Philadelphia, New York,
Boston and Pittsburg in the East, the two cir-
cuits will be about as equally balanced as
can be.

IT DEPENDS ON HEWITT.
Of course this deal will only be consummated

providing Mr. Hewitt persists in disposing of
his franchise. The President still bas hopes of
retaining tbe Washington club in the League.
He says Mr. Hewitt -- is feeling very blue, be-

cause be has just closed a very unprofitable
season, in consequence of limp attendance at
home and abroad during tbe last two months.
He as obliged to par out about $4,0u0 per
month for salaries, and in a majority of the
games played in August and September he
barely took in an amount equal to the guaran-
tee. He naturally feels unlike exploring the' baseball field any further just now, but in a
few weeks be may. His League colleagues are
desirous that be should linger with them, and
they are disposed to do all that is reasonable to
induce him to change his mind.

"WILL GEANT SOME PEIVILEGES.
But should he remain firm in Ins determin-

ation to quit he will be given the same privi-
leges in trying to cct out somewhere near even
which were accorded to tbe Detroit club one
year ago. Should tbe Cmcinnatis retire from
the American Association during the month of
November they can take with them into the
Leagne all of the members of their present
team, if they so desire. That privilege is granted
tucrn in section six of the national agreement,
which states:

"That nothing herein contained shall prohibit
a club, member of either association party
hereto, from resigning its membership In such
association, during the month of November in
any year, and being admitted to membership in
the other association, with all rights and priv-
ileges conferred by this agreement."

WILL GO DOTO SOUTH.

President Nimick Fnvors the Id en of Send-Id- c

the Players to Florida He Snji
Hnnlon Hni Agreed to Ile-mn- ln

With the Clnb.
President Nimick, of the local ball club,

was in somewhat of a confidential mood yes-
terday afternoon. He talked frankly about
the affairs of the clnb, with special reference
to the future. He said, among other things:

"We'll certainly have a club here next
season, and Ed Hanlon has agreed to man-
age it. I have had a talk with him on the
matter, and he states that he is quite satis-
fied to hold the position. I am satisfied
with Hanlon, and think everybody inter-
ested in tbe clnb will be the same. He has
done well, indeed, and therefore we are agreed
to keep him in charge. 1 think, with Hanlon
manager and captain, another good catcher
and one ortwo changes that we intend to make,
we will have something like a very strong
team."

Mr. Nimick also made an important state-
ment about getting the men into condition be-
fore the championship season opens. He said:
"I have had an exchange of opinion with Man-
ager Hanlon on this question, and I may say
that something will be done early next year.
Mr. Hanlon suggest that the players be re-
quested to report in Florida, or some Southern
place, 'and have aweek's hard practice; when
the week Is ended tbe team to go on a tour and
play toward home. The idea is an excellent
one, and I think the club can afford to stand a
big financial loss on such a trip. The men will
return home, I expect, all in good playing trim,
and that will mean more victories than defeats,
just as it was in the case of the Cleveland team.
What we spend in a trip, such as proposed, will
be returned us 20 tunes over. Certainly tbe
Idea is a good one."

Mr. Nimick went on to say that he 1b not sure
whether or not Dunlap will remain with tbe
team. Of course Dunlap. in a very gentle-
manly way, told me to try and secure a man to
fill his place, as be intended to retire at the end
of tbe cason. but I hear that he is inclined to
play another season. I hope be will, because
he is a valuable man."

Mr. Nimick, at the request of a Philadelphia
friend, has resolved to try a young Eastern
catcher named GrauUck. He is considered a
most promising young catcher and an excel-
lent thrower. 'All we can do," remarked Mr.
Nimick, "is to make arrangements with him
after the 20th to give him a try next season and
see what be can do."

Doubtless patrons of the local club will be
glad to know that Ed Hanlon is content to re-

main as manager of tbe club. He is a practi-
cal, able and intelligent ball player, and one
who certainly knows his business. The fact
that tbe club is so desirous tor him to remain
proves that his work has been highly appre-
ciated. Tbe other idea, viz., that of sending
the players South early in the year, is also one
of the best The players are all delighted with
It. and, undoubtedly, the patrons ot the club
will heartily Indorse the plan. President Nim-
ick, with strong reasons, claims that to a very
.great extent a manager is responsible for the
condition dt the mtu who are playing. "If a
player is cot In condition when he reports the
manager mist s'jike his name off the pay roll.
If we put the players into practice down boutb,
as proposed, tlien it is the manager'sTdutv to
see that every member of tbe team gets Into
proper condition."

THE POOR BLUER.

They Fall to Get a Rnn and the Pitubnrc
" Got 17.

The local ball team played tbe Braddock
Blues at Braddock: yesterday and walloped the

poor fellows shockingly. The score 17 to 0
speaks for Itself The weather was fine, and
about GOO people saw tbe farce. The Blues
fielded wretchedly, and Eillen pitched a fair
game for an amateur. Retzel did well at third,
and Linton caught fairly well. A double play
by B. Bennett and Shields with three monon
bases created some loud cheering. The rjlav
was a pretty one. The amateurs were all sadly.
raiueo. ocurc;

riTTSBUBGSR II r II BKAD'CKS. B. B. P. A.

Miller, e. 1 Owner, m... 0
Bowe.s 2 Williams, r. 0
lJectlev. 1.. 2 B. Bcit't. 2. 0
Fields, 1 S Shields, s... 0
White, a..... 0 Kitten, p ... 0
Sunday, r... 8 W. Ben't r, 0
Dunlap, I... i BetzeU. X.... 0
Kuthnc, m. 2 Llston. c 3
bonders, p.. 2 Glllen, 1 0

Totals . 17 11 22 6 2 Totals 0 5 3)1513

Pittburg9 , 1 S 2 1 3 1 3 17

Braddoiks I...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Earned runs Plttsburjrs, X.
Two-ba- hits-- B. Bennett. Fields.
Double play Shields. B. Bennett.
Bases on balls I'lttsburgs. 4; Braddoeks, 2,
btruck out Br XUlen. 4; by Sowdcrs 11.
MlldpltcUes-Klll- en, 5.
Passed bills Llston, 3.
Umpire Baker.

THREW VP THE SPONGE.

Tbe Brovrn Pennant ApIrntlon Com
pletely Settled at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, October 15. St, Louis' chances
for winning tbe Association pennant were
knocked into a cocked hat this afternoon by
the Clnclnnatls winning the first game that
was played. The Browns had a bad case of
rattle all through the game, and they were also
unable to bat or run the bases with any suc-

cess. Stivettswa8 batted very hard by the
Reds, while St. Louis could ao but very little
with Dnryea's delivery.

Both teams played indifferently in the second
game and the Browns won by bunching five of
their six hits in the second and fifth inning.
The St. Louis will not go to Philadelphia to
play the postponed games with the Athletics.

President Von der Abe and his men
will return to St. Louis. Score:

cik'ti. n sriti ST. LOUIS. B B F A E

Tebeau. I.... 0 McCarthy.r. 1 1 0
Mcl'liee, 2 .. 2 O'Aell. 1.... 0 0 1
HaTday.m.. 2 Comlskey, 1. 0 3 15
McnL r 0 Koblnson, 2. 0
Kellly. 1... . 2 Jlllllzan, c. 1
Carpenter,3. 0 BoTle, 3 .... 0
Beard, s 0 Dnflee, m... 0
Ketnan, c. 1 Fuller. .. .. 0
Durrca, p... 1 Stlvetts, p .. 1

Totals 8 11 27 14 4 Totals 3 7 27 20

Ctnclnnitls 32010100 -8
bt Louis 1 01000100-- 3

Earned runs Clnclnnatls, 4: St. Louis, 1.
Two-bis- e hlts-y.cl'- Carpenter, Duffee.
Three-bas- e hits Carpenter, Beard, Stivetts.
Double plays Carpenter, alcPhee, KelUy.
First base on balls By Duryea, 2. btiveits, 4.
btrucfc out Bv Dnrrea, 6; Sttretts 5.
passed balls MllUgan.

lid pltches-Mlve- tts. 2; Dnryea, L
Time of game One hour and 55 minutes.
Umpire Heeker.

SECOND GAME.

CTVCIN'TIS. B B P A E 6T. LOUIS. B B r A E

Tebeau. 1 .., 0 1 McCarthy, r. 0
Mcl'hee. 2... 0 0 O'Mcl. 1.... 0
Ilalllday, m. . 0 1 Comukey, 1. 0
McoL r . 0 0 Hoblnaou.
Keillr, 1 1 1 11 Ullligan, e..
Carpenter, 3. C 0 1 Boyle. 3
Beard, s 0 13 Dnuce,m....
Earle.e 0 0 5 rniier, s
Viau, p 0 0 0 Chazub'lln.p 1

Totals. 1 4 24 14 0 Totals. ... 2 27 S 3

Cincinnati 0 0000 0' 100-- 1
St. Lonis 0 1001000 2

Earned runs Clnclnnatls. 1; at. Louis, 2.
Three-bas- e hit Chamberlain.
fctolen bases McPhee. Nlcol, Bellly. Fuller.
Double plays ilcPhef. Beard and Kellly.
First base on balls By Vlau, 2; by Chamber-

lain. 2
Struck out By Viau, 2: by Chamberlain, 7.
Passed balls-MIIll- 1.
Wild pltches-VI- ao.

Time of game One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Heck er.

AN EASf VICTORY.

The Athletics DefenttbeBaklmorea In Their
Final Game.

Philadelphia, October 15. The Athletics
easily defeated tbe Baltimores this afternoon
by bard and timelv hitting, assisted by Fore-
man's wildness. This game winds up the Asso-
ciation here unless St Louis comes on to play
the three postponed games. Score:
BALTIMORE. B I I 1 II ATHLETICS. B B P A E

Grlmn.m.... 1 Welch.m.... 2
Bhlndle, 3... 1 I.arfclru I... 0
Wood. r..... 0 Lyons, 3 .... 2
Kcrlns. 1. Stovey, 1 .... 3
Hack, 2..... B'rbauer, S.. 1
McGarr, s... PureelL r . 0
liornnng, 1. Fennelly, s.. 0
Oulnn.c... Cross, c 1
Foreman, p. Werhlng, p. 1

Totals 2 ill 1 1 Totals 1015 24 8 1

Balttraores 1 000100 0- -2
Athletics 1 0 2 3 0 2 1 1- -10

Earned rant Baltimores. 1; Athletics. 3.
Two-ba- hits Sblndle, 2; Stovey, PurcelL
Three-bas- e hit Vt elcb.
Stolen bases-Grif- fin. Wood, 2; Hornung, Welch,

S: btovey. Cross Blerbauer.
First base on balls By Weyhlng, 4; by Fore-

man. 5.
Hit bv pitched ball Stovev, Blerbauer. ,
Struck out BrWeyhlng, 3. '
Passed balls Qulnn, 2.
Wild pitch Foreman.
Time of game One hour and 50 minutes.
Umpire Hengle.

Aaaoclntlon Kecord.
Per! Per

Won.Lost.Ct. Won.Irfist.Ct.
BrooUyns 93 44 .679 Baltimores. ...70 65 .518
St. Louis 90 45 667 Colnmbss.... 60 78 .425
Athletics 75 58 .564 Kansas atys. 55 62 .431
Clnclnnatls.. .76 63 .547lLoulsvllles...'.27 HI .IDS

THE LATOMA PRIZE.

Retrieve Captures the Big Race In Terr
Handy Style.

. Cincinnati, October 15. The racing at La-ton-ia

y was good thronghout and the
favorites received good support. The track
was in fair condition and the weather cook
The attendance is daily on the increase, and
to-d- a very large number of people were
present. The fifth race, the Latonia prize, was
the feature of the day. Retrieve won it easily
against a good field.

First race, selling, purse, for and
upward, seven furlongs Starters; X US, Lizzie L
104. Daisy Woodruff 100, Newcastle 100, Walker 100,
Alta99, Amos A 99, Consignee 106. Walker was
second at the start, tint at tbe quarter post was
first, and he kept ahead until the three-quarte- rs

wasDassed. DaUv Woodrnff then took the lead.
winning In a close finish by a head from Amos A
second, Lizzie L third. Time, 1.31.

Second race, selling, purse, for and
upward, seven furlongs Starters: Longbrook
1M. Eenounce 106. Birthday 104, Clamor 106, Cora
FiiherltC, Lucy PICO, Lit (roll 19. Bonnie King
109. Lucy Pled to tbe half-mi- le post, where

to the front and ran first to the
stretch. Just at the finish Llttroll made a hard
fight to reach the wire, and won by a short neck In
a whipping finish. Clamor and Eenounce lol- -
lowed close in tne order named. Time, 1:31.

Third race, purse, for fillies, five fur-
longs Starters: Mora Its, Trifle 108. Hearts ase
10S. sis O' Lee JOS, Sena 108, Aunt Kate 108. Lizzie
CI re, Dolllkcns 108, Amelia 108, Chantrcss 99.
Dolllkens was first from the start, only surrender-
ing her lead once, at the half-mi- le post. After
that she kept her place easily, and won In a gal-
lop, four lengths ahead of Lizzie C, Mora third.
Time. 1:04.

Fonrth race, purse, for atid upward,
one mile nnd s quarter Starters: btoney Mont-
gomery 102. N evada ICC. Ltederkranz 100, earns 110.
Business 90, Ten Like 102, Arundel 109. Longallght
108. Stonev Montgomerrled at the start, but, when
the stand was reached, Arundel led by half a
length and remained first to the stretch. Here
Nevada and Llederkranz passed the others, Ne-
vada leading with Lledcrkranz second and Cams
third. Time, 2 II.

Ilfth race, the Latonia prize handicap, for
one mile-Start- Heron 121, Re-

trieve U9, Brandoletto 114, Monlta Hardy 114, Kate
Malone 110, Argenta 107, Zulu 104. Pantalettc 103,
Swamp Fox 103, Bonaletta 100. Beron got away
first and was not leaded until the stretch was
reached, although Ke'rleTe. bwamp Fox and Bon-
aletta were all cloe up. In the stretch Bonaletta
led, with Retrieve half a length back. In the
finish Ketrlevc passed to the front and won
handily by two lengths and a hair. Brandolette
second, Kate Malone third. Time, 1:41.

Sixth race, purse, for colts and geld-
ings, three-fouitl- is of a mile Starters: Prince
Fnnio 118. Carter B III. Hea Light lit, JaJa 111.
W. G. Morris 111, J. B. Freed 111. ML. Lebanon
100. Fakir 98. Mt. Lebanon was first at the start,
and alternated with Carter B and Prince Fonso
for first place to the stretch, where Prince Fonso
came out and won by a length, W.G.Morris sec-
ond, ML Lebanon third. Time, 1:17.

JEROME WIND UP.

Close of the Senson at the metropolitan
Large Tracks.

Jekome Park, October 15. Tbe racing
season in this State closed and it will be
tbe middle of next May before the runners will
be again seen on any of the large metropolitan
tracks. Toward soon the sun came out from
behind the clouds, and although quite a high
wind prevailed, the day was on the whole averv
pleasant one. The track was very heavy. The
attendance was fair; the betting was very lively.

First race, one mile and a sixteenth-Starte- rs:

Eric. Vardee, Orator, Prince Edward, Duplicity.
Duplicity won, Eric second, Vardee third. Time,

Second race, six furlongs Starters: Eollan,
Boyal Carter, Count Luna, Bertha, Geronlmo,
Kleve, Tbe Belle, Klngmate. Geronlmo won,
Eollan second. Bertha third. Time, l:3X.

Third race, one and er miles starters:
Charlie Dreux, Mazle, Ban Flag. Ban Flag won,
Charlie Drenx second. Time, 2:17.

Fourth race, for 1,400 yards Start

EV iMV V- Tin ufc'WSi-- S

THE- - PITTSBURG DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16,- - 1889. 't t ,-
-?

ers: Successor. Cyclone colt. Mlddlestone, Mary
Buckley colt, Hawkstone. Successor won, Miry
Bnckley colt second. Cyclone colt third, lime,
l.JIM. .

tirth race, one mile Startersi Volunteer II,
Umpire, Fltzjames Volunteer J.1 won, 1 ltzjames
second. Time, 1:47.

Sixth race, one and miles Ray-
mond won, Prodigal second, Big Brown Jug third.
Time, 1:56.

WAISTS ANOTHER VICTIM.

John Im Sullivan Eager to Pulverize Smith
or Anybody Else The Big Fellow

Offers to Pay All Expenses
for n Fight.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE PtSPATCrt.

New York, October 15.-J- ohu L. Sullivan
wants to fight again, and as soon as possible.
Hear the great man's challenge in his own in-

imitably vigorous and boiled down language:
Twant to fight. Pve got the championship,

but any man in the world is welcome to try lo
get it if he can. I want to fight, and I'll accom-

modate any man on this earth and for any sum
of money, for no fighter, of course," (this re-

flectively) "can get backing to approach mine."
This eloquent burst, of which rugged sim-

plicity is the very foundation, will find official
expression soon in a New York paper la which
his sentiments will be found set forth in such
precise and dignified terms, as best become the
formal announcements of diplomacy and prize
righting. In this challenge to tbe wide, wide
world, Sullivan will express a peculiar longing
to have Jem Smith or Charles Mitchell accept
his invitation to come and be upper cut, cross
countered, swinging d ana other-
wise attended to, but all will be assured of a
welcome if tbey have backing.

Sullivan considers that justice, that blind
and prejudical enemy of the prize ring, has
made of haro knuckle fightin" an occupation
too precarious to admit of the genuine com-
fort that a man should get outof his life work,
and so he savs that gloves and the rules of the
Marquis of Queensberry must be submitted to.
He promises to leave no feature of bis oppo-
nent unturned in the effort to convince hira
that Sullivan's hands, even with gloves, can do
all that is required. If Jem Smith will only
come over here Sullivan will gladly pay his

and pay for his food and bousing while
waiting for tbe sacrifice to come off.

He will also pav. the thick Englishman's way
out to San Francisco, for he believes that it Is
there, sheltered by the roof and the pull of the
California Athletic Club that the deed should
be done. He Mould not object to an arrange-
ment whereby tbe Englishman should be as-

sured of a certain sum of money to take home
in lieu of any symmetry that be might leave
behind him in the land of the free and the
home of the big fellow.

JACK WINS THE STAKE.

The Chicago Horso Defeats the Great Kel-

son nt Lexington,
Lexington, Ky.. October 15. The attend-

ance at the trotting races hero y was much
larger than yesterday. The weather was cool
and clear and the track good. Interest cen-
tered iu the 5,000 stake for the 2.20 class. Nel-
son, the favorite, was badly beiten by the Chi-
cago horse Jack, driven by Budd Doble.he
n inning the race iu straight heats. The
other races also made good sport.

Special stake for
IlenetltloiL. 1 1 I
Wanlta 2 3 2
borernor Stan ford 3 3 3

Time, 2:20!4. 2:.5 i.WX.
2.20 class; stake, $5,000:

Jack 1 1 1

GenevaS 3 5 2
Nelson 4 2 3
Alcyron 5 2 4
Norval 2 4 5

Time. 2.18M, 2.15. 2.I6&.
2:24 class: unfinished on account of darkness:

GIpseyQuecn 6 I 1
Diamond 17 6
Prince Edward 4 4 2
So Long... 2 2 3
Mam brlno Maid 3 10 4
Kinsman 9 3 5
Twilight 5 5 7
Kcallty 8 6 8
Thalia ( 7 9 9
Sterling Wilkes 10 810

Time. 2J3X. 2.22). 2:2IK.
ld stakes:

Dr. Sparks 1 1
Frenzy 2 2
Sappho 3 dis
senator Klfe 4 dis
Presto dis

Time, 2 .26, 2:28.

THE CAPTAIN 6.TILL WINNING.

Reporter Captures Another Race at the
BlorrU Pnrk Track.

Race Track, Mobbis Park, October 15.

It was excellent racing weather y and con-

sequently the attendance was good. The track
was heavy. Tbe favorites were beaten in a
majority of the contests.

First race, mile and a furlong-Starte- rs: e,

Sorrento. Brldgellght. Brldgellght won,
Dnnbome second. Time,

Second race, five furlongs Starters:
Major Daley, Belle Peyton. Gelding, Express,
Flambeau. Uocksey, Adamant, Issaquena filly,
(irecona. Can Can, Haste. Nosegray, Gloaming.
Express won, Issaquena fllly second. Major Daley
third. Time, l:00jj.

Third race, one and th miles-Start- ers:

Brldgellght, Keporter and Vivid. Re-
porter won, Brldgellght second. Time. 1:56 .

Fourth race. one mile Starters:
Sorrento. Philander, Holiday, Quesak Khone,
Guy Gray, Huntoon, Coots. Ques.il won. Holiday
second. Coots third. Time. 1M5H.

Fifth race, seven furlongs Starters: Young
Duke, Glendale, Bellal-- e, Thadrow, Schnorer,
Freedom, Jennie McUarland, bt. James. Glen-
dale won. Young Duke second. Freedom third.
Time, l:32.

Sixth race. Farewell stakes, three-fourt- hs

of a mile Starters: Prodigal Son, Civil
Service, Heathen, Klmslone, Punster, Jr. Lnla
B. Lanrentla, Grace Fly, Insight. Civil Service
won. Punster, Jr, second. Insight third. Time,
l:15.

A REAL, NOVELTY.

E. C. McClelland to Ran Against a Pacer for
8200 a Side.

An exceedingly novel and what promises to
be a very interesting match was made yester-
day afternoon. E. C. McClelland was matched
to run a mile and a hall at Exposition Park on
Saturday next against a horse that has to pace
two miles and thiee-quarter- s. The horse is
Donald R. The contest is for 200 a side.
Moore Floyd put up the cash for the paeer and
McCIelland's backer posted for the pedestrian.

Certainly a race of the kind named is new
here and it cannot fail to be interesting in
many respects. McClelland Is looked upon as
a remarkable stayer and tolerably speedy and
bas never been beaten, in a match race. How-
ever, what ho will do against tbe boise remains
to be seen. Donald R is a local horse ana not
very slow. -- It is likely that Mooro Floyd will
drive him. The talent think that the handicap
is a fair one and that the contest will be ex-

tremely close if the track is good. The race
will take place between tbe hours of 4 and 5

Notes.
Well, Von der Abe is finally knocked out
TrtEBE will be a live pigeon and sparrow

shoot at Wilkinsburg toiay.
Rat offers to give any local man a quarter,

of a mile start in seven, miles in a heel and toe
contest.

The pedestrian contest between Siebert and
Ray has been postponed until Saturday even-
ing a week.

President Young states thattho League
reserve list will be made public on Saturday
evening next.

A Large number of local shooters intend to
take part in the big shoot at Beaver on October
31 and N ovember L

Mb. J. P. McCleary, of the Soutbside, is
the owner of a promising trotting mare named
Maud. It is claimed that Maud recently went
the mile at Homewood in 227.

Henry Noble, the owner of Alrryon, has
signified his intontion of backing either Alcryon
or Nelson against Middleton's gelding Jack for
2,000 a tide. It is believed Middleton will

accept and tbe event may be trotted at Lexing-
ton this week.

W. H. Crawford, who bought the
Constantino for $20,000 on Saturday, has de-

cided to trot him this week to beat Axtell's
record of 2:12 if he gets a good day

and track. If not be will take him to Cali-
fornia ana try to lower the record
with him there.

DAKOTA'S FIRST LEGISLAT0EE.

Grent Enthusiasm Caused by It Sleeting
at the New Capital.

Pierre, s, D., October 15. The mem-

bers of the first Legislature of South Da-

kota convened in caucus at 9 o'clock this
morning. Lieutenant Governor Fletcher
presided over the Senate, and in his open-
ing speech advised the members to move
along as rapidly as possible as time was
precious. Tbe Legislature convened at 12
o'clock and the members were sworn in.
Governor Mellette then delivered his inaug-
ural. .The building could not accommo-
date the vast crowd and hundreds were
turned away.

The Legislature adjourned to meet
"Wednesday for the purpose of balloting for
United States Senators. Immediately after
adjournment Governor Mellette and Rail-
way Commissioner Lamoure took a special
train for Bismarck.

Scores 5 to 0, 9 to 0, 1 to 0, 4 to 3, 13 to 3
Are sample nine-inni- scores in Williams'
Indoor Game. Of dealers generally.

"M. S

1-
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DEATH'S OWN ROAD.

A Cincinnati inclined Piano Coach

Lets Go' at the Top.

FIVE PEOPLE CRUSHED INTO PULP.

Three Others Injured So They Cannot
Possibly Kecorer.

TBE ENGINE CUTOFFS FAIL TO WOBK

And the Drum Wrenched the Wire Cables From Their
Hoorings Beneath.

Through a failure of the engine cutoffs to
work on a Cincinnati inclined plane yester-

day, five people were crushed into pulp by
the coach breaking loose and going down
almost sheer 800 feet. Three other passen-

gers will die.
x

ISFECIAL TELEanAH TO THX DISPATCH.!

CraciNif AH, October 15. The most hor-

rible accident ot the kind that ever occurred
in this city took place at noon It
was the dashing down to destruction of an
incline plane car with a load of passengers.
Five people were killed outright, and the
other three who were on the car are dying.

THE KILLED.

The names of the killed are as follows:
MICHAEL KREISS.
Mrs. CALEB B IVES.
Mrs. MARY ERRETT.
JOSEPH McFADDEN.
Judge WILLIAM M. DICKSON.

TEE DYING.
Mrs. JAMES HOCHSTETTER.
Miss LILLIAN OSKAMP.
J. H. HAUGH.

Two persons were on the street at the foot
of the incline and injured by pieces of the
wreckage. They were John Miller and
Joseph Hentler. The horror occurred on
what is known as the Main Street Incline
Plane. It is the oldest incline plane in the
city and was bnilt about 20 years ago.
Originally it was the means of transferring
passengers from the down town horse car
line. Last summer, however, the horse
motive was superseded bv electricity and
the incline plane was so changed that in-

stead of the usual coaches trucks were
used on the plane.

LOST CONTROL OF TBE CABS.
Engineer Goebel was in charge of the

lever controlling the cars. It was just 12:15
o'clock to-d- noon when car No. 29
reached the top. As the car neared the top
of tbe incline the engineer pulled the lever
as usual to slow the motion, but to his hor-

ror, although the lever was pushed clear
hack, the car came on with undiminished
velocity. Goebel made tbe most desperate
efforts to stop the engine bnt to no avail.
The car came on and struck with terrific
force against the abutment of the hilltop
landing. Underneath the feet of tbe engi-
neer the great wheels of the engine still con-
tinued to revolve, winding up the massive
cable.

The car conld go up no further, nor was
there any wav to stop the engines. Goebel
heard a grinding of breaking timbers. There
was a creaking and straining beneath the
truck, and oi a sudden the cable was pulled
out irom its powerful fastenings in the
bottom of the truck, and tbe car shot down-
ward with its load of precious human
freight.

A SHEER DROP OF 800 FEET.

The descent was almost" a sheer drop of
nearly 800 feet. Midway the plane took a
still steeper drop. Like lightning tbe car
shot down this track and striking the gate
at tbe bottom, which divided the depot from
Main street, the upper part of the car went
through and swept across the street-- It

crashed into Millencamp's grocery
store, carrying with it the entire brick front
of the building, and wrecking its contents.
The two men, Miller and Hentle, were
standing in the street, and wera struck hy
flying fragments. The bottom of the car
remained at the toot of 'he Incline track,
half imbedded in thei foundation walls of
the depot waiting room.

DEATH WAS INSTANTANEOUS.
Mixed iu the debris in almost inextricable

confusion were the eight dead and dying
victims of the wreck. Death to most ot
them must have been instantaneous and
painless. Mrs. Ives, the wife of a promi-
nent business man, was 60 years old. Her
neck was broken.

Mr. McFadden was a contractor. He
was literally crushed to a pulp.

Mrs. Errett's neck was also broken. She
was the wife of a well-know- n publisher.

Judge Dickson, who was formerly a well-kno-

occupant of the bench, was also
terribly crushed and killed instantly.

Michael Kneiss was killed instantly, his
head being crushed between the timbers of
the truck and the wall.

RECOVERING THE VICTIMS.
The news of the horror spread like wild

fire and in less than half an hour a dense
crowd surrounded the scene. Every patrol
wagon and ambulance in the city was called
out and the victims were speedily carried to
the hospital and the morgue. The coroner
was one of the first on the sceue and at once
swore in a committee to investigate the
causes and fix tbe blame.

The cause of the accident was the failure
of the cut offs in the engine to work, tlins
allowing the steam to operate tbe piston and
drive the machinery. "While the accident
was unforeseen, a great deal of censure is
being heaped upon tbe company for their
failure to provide safety brakes.

The inclined plane is owned by the Mt,
Auburn Inclined Plane Company, of which
H. H. Little, of Louisville, is "President;
H. M. Little Superintendent, and J. M.
Doherty Secretary. Mt. Auburn that por-
tion of the city to which the inclined plane
cars rnn is one oi the most fashionable
parts of the city. ,

PLACING THE BLAME.

The engineer, so the general rumor pops
does not admit that the fault was his, where-
by he virtually throws all the blame on the
pilot. It is also a matter of gossip ht

,that the car, when it reached the top of the
incline, remained there nearly a minute
while the gatekeeper was trying to open the
iron gates to let the passengers out, but
which were so battered that he conld not
open them. All this time the
machinery was pulling the cable
from its attachment to the car. Those who
believe this Inquire why the passengers
were not lifted over the railing or whythe
car was not fastened in its place during this
sufficient precious minute. But these are
matters of gossip. Experts who have been
sent by the Coroner to the scene, say they
know just how the accident happened and
will tell it at the Coroner's inquest.

A COMPLETE SMASH.
No wreck could be more complete than

that of the car and the incline runmnggear.
Much of it is broken up into splinters too
small for good kindling wood, and, except
the roof of the house, there is not a fragment
cf the wood work of the ruined vehicles left
so large that a three-ye- ar old child could not
carry it with ease. Great crowds surrounded
the scene of the wreck tili midnight, and all
through the city the calamity is the solitary
and exclusive theme of conversation.

HIS INCOG. PRESERVED.

The Chicago Bank Thief Apparently Mot
Actuated by Wnnl.

CSPECIAI. TILEGBAM TO TBI DISPATCH.!,

Chicago, October 18. Harry Milbury,
the young man who seized $255 from a de-

positor at the First National Bank yester-
day afternoon, will hove to appear before
tbe Criminal Court. "He still refuses to give
his right name. His pretty wife and 6
months' old child visited him in the armory
this morning. She said she had accom-
panied her husband from New York. She
refused to give his right name, but claimed
he came from a respectable 'family. The
woman and her child were well dressed,
thus refuting the prisoner's statement that
tney were starving.

THEIR HANDS SHOWN.

Continue from First Page.

and in the first two or three dajs tho available
field was pretty well scoured by his friends.

ACCOUNTING FOB NAMES.
"Tbe fact is that Defore my candidacy was

brought home to my friends many of tbem had
signed my opponent's paper. In this way Mr.
McKean secured very many signatures which
I am certain would have come to me."

'Way II ask, Mr. Ford, who your supporters
are?" said the reporter.

"My supporters are some of the best business
men In Pittsburg. I bad. as you will remember,
the Indorsement of tbe Pittsburg City Council
to start with."

Mr. Ford drew a paper from his wallet and
enumerated from it as follows:

"I bad also tbe indorsement of tbe delegates
to tbe Republican National Convention; the
County and City Committees in toto; letters
from both of tbe Chairmen: tbe indorsement of
the delegates to the last convention ot the
Twenty-secon-d Congressional District, and
many gentlemen active in political life.'

Mr. Ford's next enumerations came into
an amusing conflict with the, list of those
who signed Mr. McEean's petition. Mr.
Ford continued: "I bad the heads of the
city departments and all the city officials."

HIS FIGHTING STRENGTH.
"Yea, I also bad part of the County Judiciary,

Sheriff McCandless, all the County Commis-

sioners, County Controller Josiab Speer,
Bradley, County Register Sam P.

Conner, County Recorder Wm. H. Graham,
Coroner McDowell and Clerk of Courts D. K.
McGunnigle. I also bave 33 per cent ot the city
bants, a large petition of business men and
citizens, headed by Carnegie, Phipps t Co.;
also all the Pennsylvania Railroad officials; a
flattering petition signed by members of tbe
bar, and several petitions embracing many
business men and manufacturers."

"In tbe comparison of petitions how do you
expect to fare, Mr. FordT"

"I regard the signing of petitions as a rather
nerfunctory matter, and are clothed with no
special significance. Against any petitions of
the average sort I sbould think that tbe unan-
imous indorsement of tbo entire political ele-

ment of Allegheny county, the men who labor
for and uphold tbe Republican party here-

abouts Dy their hard work and liberal contribu-
tions, ought to baveagteaterweigbt. But no
matter how the fight may go, lam proud of the
aid I have received, and I can hardly believe
that an old and respected custom in the Re-
publican history will be overturned and set at
naught simply because the Senator of a State
chooses to come into conflict with the mani-
fest, almost hereditary, rights of a Congress-
man."

M'KEAN'S PARTIAL LIST.

From the 1,089 names in the transcript from
the Postoffice Department a number have been
chlled as conveying an idea of Mr. McKean's
backing:
H. C. Frlct, B. F. Jones,
James K. Scott & Co., dlvln Wells.
H. Sellers McKee, Jimes A. Chambers,
W. E. Schmertz, Charles I. Clarke,
J. M. Sctioomaker, Geo. A. Kelly,
w. It. Jones. Alex. Nimick.
Chaa. Lockbart, John W. Chalfant,
A. M. fivers, D. E. Psrlc,
Ueorsre A. Berry, Joseph Walton,
Wra. Koseburg. W. H. Patterson,
Georjre J. Gorman. John D. Scully,
Wm. K. Thompson & Co. K. Patrick i. Co.,
Wm. Btelnmeycr, D. Leet Wilson,
Bproul & Lawrence, Oliver Lemon,
A. C. King, Geo. W. Crawford,
TV. W. Chaplin. W. P. Knlgbt.
W. J. Mnstln, R P. Rhodes,
R.J btoney, Chas. W. Batchelor,
D W. Jones, Henry 1. Scullr.
National Tube Torki, American Tnbc & Iron Co
KltexA Conley. Hostetter &. Co.
Sterling Steel Co., Henry Lloyd.
K. C. bchmertzi Co., Brownsville W. G. Co.,
Atlantic Glass Co., Leechburg F. & M. Co.,
Carbon Iron Co., Republic Iron W.. Llm.,
A. Specr A Sons, Moorb'd. McLe'e & Co.,
Tbos. Evans A Co., Metralr, Paul Co.,
Adams & Co., Bolton I. 8. Co.,

lndsor Glass Co.. W armser Glass Co..
Howe. Brown A Co. A. Garrison Fo'dry.Co.,
Park Bros. & Co., Llm., A. J. Logau & Co.,
loanua imoaes, ueo. singer. f r..
W. W. Patterson, W. E. Sehmerts It Co.,
black & bholes, D. It. Speer & Co.,
John H. Rlcketson, Jas. P.,Wltberow,
Wm. P. De Armltt, Pg. Brass Co., Lim.,
T. H. Nevin&Co.. Bryce, lllebee & Co.,
Jos. McNaugher, Jr., J. M. Lindsay,
Arnew uo, voyie a io..
Oliver ilcCUntock & Co., Jas. Dalzell & Co., Llm.,
1. N. Bunton, 8. S. Crump,
Horner & Roberts, John C. Blstier,
Harry Brown, H. H. Arnold.
W. W. O'Neill, John A. Wood & Sons,
Joseph Elchbaum &Co.,C. Trainman,
Wharton McKnlght, John L. Davis' Sons Co.,
Wolff. Lane & Co., Logan, Gregg A Co.,
Joseph Wood well ft Co., Fleming Bros.,
J. C. Urogan, Wattles & Shelter,
Oil Well Bud. Co ,Llm.,Lyle& AlcCance,
Arthur Kirk, LeeS. bmltb,
Paul H. Hacke, Koscnbaum & Co.,
T. C. Jenkins, Joseph Home & Co.,
Allen Klrkpat'ck & Co., Haworth A. Dewhnrst,
J. S. Stevenson. W llliam K. Gillespie,
KlFkpatrlck & Steven'n J. Ablett,
Llndsar, Sterrltt ACO...R. S. Davis A Co.,
W. It. Kirkpatrlck, Dilworth Bros.,
Keymer&Bros., Grocers' Supply Co.,
Jas. W. Huston 4 Co., W. M. Laird,
Home & Ward, J. W. GroTe,
James McKee, James C. Anderson.

RAILBOADZES AND OTBEBS.

J. C. Gibbons, Tfci.s. H. Watt
W. K. Beall, D. iicU. 7oods,
Anarew iriicairD, itoocri ro'ier.
A. w. jacKson, Henry Carpenter,
is. MoiDroon, rrauK a. ajiean.
C. 11. Sackrider, Howard M. Smith, -

C. H. Biggs, ii. ,1. Lawrence,
T. W. faafleber, H. fl. Kendrlck,
E. A. ord, P. Van Dnsen,
Ldward B. Taylor, Cbarles Love.
Edward 8. Wright, W. J. Fleming.
P. A. Bonehrake, W. W. Lindsay.
8. F. Scull, F. K. Kelfsnyder,
Enos E. SchelL C J. Frew,

b. r. wooasme.
EOITE SOLID CITIZENS,

J. J. Vandergrlft, James Andrews,
J. J. Buchanan, H. 8. Plnkerton,
W. P. Wood, A. J. Allen Brown,
B. S Kofi", J. 8. Craig,
Andrew D. Smith. Ben thaw,
H. P. Dilworth, George M. Dilworth,
C. 8. McKee, M. V. Smith,
Georges. Grlscom, Gordon, Strobel Law-

rence,B. C. Wilson.
J. P. Wlthcrow, Pgb. Construction Co.
Henry McKlnnle, James T. Steen,
Anderson D. Bowan, 8. 8. D. Thomoson,
0. H. Ormsby, W. M. Granger,
1. K. Stayton, James C. BIggart,
M. E. Valllant, J. H. Page,
James A. Henderson, W. H. Glenn,
J. 1). Zimmerman, L. W. Carmack,
Samuel B. Huocly, Arthnr B. Wtgley,
K. D. Smtth. N. W Stevenson.
J. Clark Williams, H. E. Passavant,
Joscpn 1. neTin, James Allison,
William..

v- -.x.aus, Joseph R Wood well,
Theodore Vf. Nevfn, William J. Black,
K. L. Trlrger, S. J. Hutchinson,
Samuel Moody, W. W. Knox, Jr..
Jv. L. Uevore, H. A. Llovd.
rr A rtalnh. JobnC, McConnell,
William C. Byers, if. D., Robert H. McCreery,

LAWYEBS AND LABOB LEADEBS.
Edwin ILStowe, George Shlras, Jr.,
Thos. M. Marshall, St., P. C Knox,
Tlios. M. MtrshalL Jr.. S. Schoyer, Jr.,
N. S. Williams. Samuel Harper,
George N. Monro, John H. Kerr,
Florence C. Miller, C. W. Bobb,
Weld A. Schoyer, W. B. Negley,
J. J. Miller, B. C. Christy,
John D. Watson, Lyon D. Shoemaker,
J. B. Harbison, Alex. McFarlend,
George hlpMnstone, Thomas Herrlck,
John O. Bryant, John S. Bobb,
JohnD. sharer. John C Haymaker,
John L. McCutcheou, George Shlras. III.,
W. B. Erreit, J.M. D. il.C. Thompson.
James H. Porte, J. A. Beatty,
John G. Petty, Kirk Q. Btgham,
8. B. Schoyer, Morton Hunter, '
JonnM Bobb, Thomas J. Ford,
K. B. retty, Harvey Henderson,
Levi Bird Dufl, A. B. Hay, "

C. 8. Ammond, John M. Kennedy,
S. A. Amnion, Bobert Patton,
John H. DHlzelL W. A. GUlcland.
Wlllam Welhe, John Phillips,
William Martin, btepben Madden,
Edward A. Hell.

POLITICIANS NAMES ABK DOWN.
AIcxJE. McCandless, William McCalUn,
J. F. Dennlston, George H. Brown,
William Hill, D. K. McGunnigle,
Josenb H. Gray, Joseph J. Marshall,
W. B. Brown, Jr., B. E. Mercer.
H. T. Bowler. 8. D. Warm castle,
H. I. Gourley, Jared M. Brush,
J. Holmes Miller, T. J. bheridan.
Gnstave A. Datte, Lewis J. Brown,
John A. Heed, Henry Fix,
Fred V. Edwards, W. J. Vance.
It. M. bnodgrass, John D. Lowry,
George P. Letsche, J. F. Ueissenhainer,
W. S. Brokaw, John W. Bell,
Lewis T. Brown, Samuel J. Blchards.

TROUBLE IN THE N0KTHWE8T.

The Canadian Hnlfbreeds Are Getting- - Into
a Very Ugly Condition.

"Winnipeg, Man"., Octorber 15. A. L.
Burgess, JDeputy Minister of tbe Interior
Department of Canadl, has just completed
a tour of the Northwest settlements looking
into disputed land matters. Speaking of
the Saskatchewan halfbreeds, Minister
Burgess says they are all right now. As
soon as the railway is completed their means
of support will be cut off, and their condi-
tion may form a serious and difficult
problem. The halfbreeds look upon the ad-
vent of the railway with so much disfavor,
that although crops were a partial failure
this season and the outlqok is anything but
bright, they absolutely refused to work at
railway construction, although offered
every inducement to do so.

Since tho recent rebellion missionaries
have entirely lost pontrol of them. They
own the choicest lands on,the Saskatchewan
river, and it is expected they will sell out
and go further north in a year or two.
When they again get beyond the limits of
civiliaation it is feared tney trill always be

ui uuupic uau danger, , .
-- j -

IT WILL BE BE7ISED.

A Warm Time in the Episcopal Con-

vention Because of Proposed

CHANGES IN THE PRAYER BOOK.

A PittsbuTff Delegate a Prominent Fijnre
in the Discussion.

DE. BROOKS USES STRONG LANGUAGE.

Cosiness Asked to Pass a Uniform Divorce law for the
Territories.

Yesterday's session of the Protestant Epis-
copal Convention was a lively one, made so
by the discussion upon the subject of prayer
book revision. The opponents of such action
declared that frequent changes would shake
the iaith of people in religion; while the
friends of the measure took the ground that
if the general faith was no stronger than
that it ought to be shaken.

New Yobk, October 15. In the Protest-
ant Episcopal Convention to-d- a resolu-
tion was passed requesting Congress to pass a
stringent and uniform divorce law for the
District of Columbia and the Territories,
and attention was called to the report of the
late Commissioner of Labor, Carroll J).
"Wright, on the subject of divorce.

At 11:55 the house proceeded to the con-

sideration of the order of the day.' Dr.
Huntington ascended the platform to speak
on the subject of the minority's report on
litnrgical revision. He announced that be
would divide his remarks under three heads:
Pint, rhetorical; second, erroneous, and
third, imaginative. He then proceeded to
criticise the report severely.

A WABM BEPLT.
Eev, George M. Christian, of Newark,

one of the members who prepared the
minority report, next arose. He spoke
warmly against any further revision of the
prayer book. He was followed by Rev.
Josepu N. Blanchard, of Michigan, who
opposed further revision.

At the afternoon session Eev. Dr. Cor-

nelius F. Swope, of New York,, opened the
debate on the proposed revision of the prayer
book. He deplored the modern tendency to
revise the prayer book, and appealed to the
meeting to stop it, as sacrilegious.

Eev. Dr. Sessums, of Louisina, favored
revision and the minority report He said
there was more harmony in tbe church since
the work of revision was begun. Eev.
Nowel Logan advocated tbe adoption of the
minority report, and the Eev. Daniel E.
Goodwin, of Pennsylvania,

criticised the statement
made by Dr. Sessums that the question of
aegision was ready to die a natural death.
"Revision is more active now than it was
six years ago," he said, "and it will only,
die wnen it is put to aeatn. xne present
convention cannot bind tbe convention oi
1892, and we can set it a good example."

Eev. Dr. E. A. Holland, of Missouri,
told tbe convention that no church could
tell him what prayers to ofler in the privacy
of his family, and he protested against
making a crazy quiltout of the prayer book.
"I am a Low Church man," he cried, "and
I appeal to every Low Church man to vote
against this proposed revision."

Mr. Hill Burgwin, of Pittsburg, thought
the majority report was at least worthy of
consideration, and then Dr. Phillip Brooks
argued strongly in favor of revision.

SIBONG LANGUAGE.

If an attempt to get nearer the truth could
destroy a man's faith, he thought such faith
bad better be destroyed. He sanctioned
such changes as would keep the craver
book iu living sympathy with the spirit of
tbe age. A resolution proposing to give
each side ten minutes in which to close
the debate was adopted.

At 4.50 tbe Chairman ordered a vote,
which was taken. It was a vote by dioceses,
and the Secretary announced the result as
follows: Aves, 39, noes. 46; divided, 12.
The minority report was therefore lost, and
the report of the majority will come up for
consideration The convention
then adjourned for tbe day.

A MOST HORRIBLE GRIME.

Attempted to Poison an Entlro Family for
a Paltry Estate.

Bebbien Spbings, Mich., October 15.
Horace Sebring, the youth who tried to

poison all the members of his family, in-

cluding his mother and father, and thus
come into possession of a paltry estate,
which would have enabled him to get mar-
ried, was to-d- sentenced to 25 years in the
State prison. Sebring confessed to all the
horrible details of his crime, how he pur-
chased the poison and hid it until a suita-
ble opportunity was given him to place it
in tbe tea kettle.

All the family partook of the tea hut him-
self, and when they discovered they were
poisoned and implored him to go for aid he
stolidly refused and waited for the drug to
do its work. His plans were frustrated,
however, by tbe timely appearance of
neighbors, who succored the victims of his
villainous plot.

DEMOCRATIC DENUNCIATION.

A Belief That the Court! Will Decide
in Their Favor.

Helena, Mont., October 15. The
have been no new developments in the Sil-

ver Bow contest save that, instead of
the Eepublicans getting in their entire leg-

islative delegation, they only get in sit
members; but that number is sufficient to
overcome the Democratic majority, which
showed on the face of tbe returns.

The general opinion among lawyers is
that the Silver Bow canvassers had no
authority to go back on the returns, and
that the court, will decide in favor ot the
counting of the ballots as returned by the
judges of the election. The Democrats are
very outspoken in denunciation of the
action of the canvassers.

ROGERS'

ROYAL NERVINE

rl extremely palatable to tbe taste and attractive
to tbe eye, resembling a rich, red wine but It

is guaranteed to be absolutely free from all In-
jurious substances.

It destroys the craving for strong drink, substi-
tuting for that Injurious stimulation tbe splendid
exhilaration of good digestion, free circulation
and PKBFEOT HEA LTH.

When your BltAIN IS OVERWORKED through
strain or anxiety and press of business, wbenyour
UEADTHBOBUwith a stckedlng pain, BOYAD
NEBV1NE TON IO will give new vlior to the
nerves and build up and invigorate the WHOLE
bYBTEJI In the same way as If the partaker there-
of had benefited by a sharp walk or ride on horse-
back.

BOTALNEBVINETONIOis warranted on the
manufacturers' professional honor to be abso-
lutely free Irom all mineral or poisonous drugs.

se3W3--

The Highest Praise.
"I m a Presbyterian clergyman and a Doctor

of Divinity, but I am not afraid to recommend
Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey as the purest and most
eQclent preparation as a medicine that I know of,
and my experience is a large one. "

Bev. b. JiiLts, LL. D.

"I lgmy recommend xnmy Pure Malt
w nisKe; and prescribe It extensively In my prac- -
tlce." B. jV. Hutchinson, M. I)., New York.

"Dairy's Pure Mslt Whiskey U free from fusel
oik. adulterations, or foreign impurities, and
these qualities should recommend ft to the high-
est public favor."

PEOT. HXKBT A. MOTT, Pb. D., F. C.B..
New York.

'I concur In the indorsement of all that has
been said of Duffy's fare Malt Whiskey.

If. E. BPcnrm.
Late Tressnrer of the United States.

Can any higher indorsements than the above he
produced for any known article?

Do tbey not prove the purity and power of this
Great Hemedyf

Be sure, however, and secure only tbe (tsulae,
and iakn none but Dntrr'a.

IttasoidbysHrepauWedroKW. ', '- -- S
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THE WEATHER.

For Western Fenn- -mm syhania and Ohio,mm fair till Thursday
night; slightly varmr
er, northerly winds.

For West Virginia,
fair till Thursday

night, preceded hy
light rain on the Vir

ginia coast, slightly warmer; northwesterly

winds.
PrrrsBtTHO, October 15, 1388.

The United States1 Signal Servica oacerln
this city luroisnes tns lonowmg:

Time. Tier, llier.
SjOOA. w. ....... ..41 Meantemn ... SO

n.-c- x Maximum temp.... S3

iioor. x Minimum temp... 38

lMr.x - ...... S3 Kanre - .. 24

x PreclDltatlou. 00

x -
Uiverat t r. S.9 feet; a rise. of 0.5 In

hours.

KIVerJTelearnmsw
rsrxcTAt. TXtZOIUXS TO THX DISPATCH-.-!

Bbownstu.lt Ulver 4 feet 3 inches and
stationary. Weather, clear. Thermometer 49

at7p. x.
Moboahtowx River 3 feet S inches and

stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer 61

at is. x.
Wabreit River of one foot and rising.

Weather ell ear and cooL

BDRNED BEYOND RECOGNITION.

An Aged Lady's Futile Endeavor to Escape
From tbe Flames.

Lansing, Mich., October 15. Mrs.
Judson, an old resident of Lansing, was
bnrned to death at her home in this city
last night. She was alone in the house
when her dress sleeve caught fire from tbe
stove. She evidently tried to get ont of the
back door, but it being locked she fell to
the floor there and was burned to death.

Her body being charred and roasted al-

most beyond recognition. She was 75 years
old and. bad lived here for many years.

$ULXha PfF
KAN
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IS THE STRONGEST

HORSE BLANKET
For sale by all dealers. None genome without

horse stamped fauM Kade by Wu. Arszs A Sossv .
Philuuk, who make the Strang &A. Horse Blanteta,

fllsBssi,'' .CtX 0

HRS. ANNIE EVANS,
No. 910 Second avenue, has recently been cured
ot catarrh and a bad long trouble, from which
she had been a great sufferer. She bad ringing
In her ears, pain over her eyes and dizziness.
She had a continuous hawking and spitting of
the catarrhal secretion that gathered in her
tnroat, and as the poisonous matter extended
to ber lanes sb coughed badly. Tbe pressure
and pain sbe felt In Eer longs told ber only too
plainly that tbe disease was fast progressing.
Ulceration set In, causing frequent hemor-
rhages. She became very weak, nervous, and
seldom could get a good night's sleep. Her
stomach gave her much distress after eating;
and she also suffered terribly from diseases pe-

culiar to 'women. After consulting the physi-
cians of the Catarrh andDyspepsia Institute at
323 Fenn avenue she began treatment, and of
the result sbe says: "I am very glad to give my
testimony. I bave been cured of all the above
diseases,and gladly recommend tbesephysicians
to those suffering Irom diseases nt their spe-
cialty. MRS.ANNIE EVANS'

They cure catarrh, dyspepsia and diseases of
women. Consultation free. Office hours, 10 A.
K.to4P.JL,and6ttf8 P. at. Sundays, 12 to 4
p. k. ocll-irsn- r

935 Pom Avt.,

it
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SEW ADTKKTJSSXBTTH

THESHOE BRUSH GONE IF

T won't miss it. for I haw Inner
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

WolffjflCMEBIaeking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

Sold by Ehoe Stores, Grocas, Dras, A.
The best Harness Dressing

in the world. -

WHFF & RANDOLPH, rmummiU.
jrwrsa"

GEO. K. CO.

Are making a Handsome Display of

Dutch Cocoa
--AT THE- -

EXPOSITION
and request all their friends and patrons to
visit their exhibit and try asasaplo cup
FBfeE!

This Cocoa imported by us direet front
J. & C. Blooker, manufacturers ia Amster-
dam, Holland, and it is tbe finest quality
of Cocoa in the world, beisg ma.4e ezJa-sive- ly

ont of the ripest Ceees beciiM, fiFOsaV

wbichall the fetsfcTe
been removed. myS-98-yri-J,

GUN WA is'a Chinese Physical?.
Owing to existing laws he cannot pnetiee

medicine in America. Bo be has prepared a
line of Chinese herb and vegetable t&eei&es,
which, Instead of simply relieving symptoms,
strike at tbe VERT BOOT OF JDISKASS, an?
uerform cnrea that are notblnt-les-s Umm sor--
velous. A friendly talk amKCONBULTATieHV
with Oun Wa COSTS K01WJMGHe
but a small sum for bis remefles,wfcieJi, tfeeagfc
gentle and harmless. to take. areowtaio aad
unemnc in tbelr effects. Tbey SPEEDILY
CUKE all mood, nervous ana earonie atsoaaoa. t
Young, middle-age- d or old men. safemg,
quickly restored to PERFECT PHYSICAL
HEALTH. GUN WAls a FRIEND TO THB
AFFLICTED. If you cannot call, write him,
in perfect confidence. Send for history of bis
life, and his circular on Caaeer. Taaan. Tas
Worm, Rheumatism. Catarrh, FeaoJe Weak-ne- n,

or Files. Inclose 4e stamps for reply.
Office hours. 9 a. x.tol3 lC;lto5aad798
P.M.

G-TJis- r

. LJf4,0 Pcnn ALve. , Jkfivmttxirg, j?a.a?(
:

JOHNFLOOKER & CO
KAXtrrACTTJBXBS OF

Flocker's Lubricating Hemp
FOR RAILROAD USE.

Italian and Araerieaa Hemp Paektefc
Clothes Lines, Twines. Bell Cord, Fish Uses,
Cnalk Lines, Night Liftes, Steal Je and HM ,
Rope, Tarred Lath. Yarn, Span Yarn, etc

"?&

WORKS-E-ast street, Allegheny CUy, Pa, -- "
OFKICE AND SALESROOM-- 88 Water tJttsburg. telephone no. ism. ByS-xw- s

mmL
PHOTOGRAPHER, M SIXTH STRKBE.
Anne, large erayoa portrait $ t tee tkeat

before orderifig elsewhere, Cabtefte, aad
fSoOperezeB. PROMPT DELrVfiKYT
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Chamber SetsJ.J"
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Mwth art Tenth Sts.

CLOSING OUT
QUIT: BUSINESS.

Lamps, Cut Glass, Gas Fixtures,

Bronzes and Clocks, Art Potteries,

Tea, Dinner and

STEVENSON

Blooker's

INDIGESTIBLE

BkHHHHp.vBbM

TO

Specialties in Wedding and

, Anniversary Gifts and Holiday
:, Goods.

The J.P.Smith Lamp,G!ass and China

IttwH

Packing

Co

.an-
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